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Chlamydia trachomatis can enter a viable but nonculturable state in vitro termed persistence. A common feature of C. tracho-
matis persistence models is that reticulate bodies fail to divide andmake few infectious progeny until the persistence-inducing
stressor is removed. Onemodel of persistence that has relevance to human disease involves tryptophan limitationmediated by
the host enzyme indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase, which converts L-tryptophan toN-formylkynurenine. Genital C. trachomatis
strains can counter tryptophan limitation because they encode a tryptophan-synthesizing enzyme. Tryptophan synthase is the
only enzyme that has been confirmed to play a role in interferon gamma (IFN-)-induced persistence, although profound
changes in chlamydial physiology and gene expression occur in the presence of persistence-inducing stressors. Thus, we screened
a population of mutagenized C. trachomatis strains for mutants that failed to reactivate from IFN--induced persistence. Six
mutants were identified, and the mutations linked to the persistence phenotype in three of these were successfully mapped. One
mutant had a missense mutation in tryptophan synthase; however, this mutant behaved differently from previously described
synthase null mutants. Two hypothetical genes of unknown function, ctl0225 and ctl0694, were also identified andmay be in-
volved in amino acid transport and DNA damage repair, respectively. Our results indicate that C. trachomatis utilizes function-
ally diverse genes to mediate survival during and reactivation from persistence in HeLa cells.
Chlamydia trachomatis has a characteristic biphasic develop-mental cycle in cell culture (1). The two dominant chlamydial
forms are elementary bodies (EBs) and reticulate bodies (RBs) (1).
EBs represent the infectious, nonreplicative form capable of in-
vading host cells (1). Following entry, EBs differentiate into RBs
that replicate inside parasitophorous vacuoles termed inclusions
(1). Maturing RBs then redifferentiate back to EBs and exit the
host cell via lysis or extrusion (2). Morphologically aberrant RBs
have been observed in clinical specimens (3). This abnormal de-
velopmental cycle can be recapitulated in a laboratory setting by
exposingC. trachomatis to various stressors such as host cytokines
(4–6), excess amino acids (7), iron deficiency (8, 9), virus coinfec-
tions (10), and antibiotics (11, 12) (reviewed in reference 13).
Under these conditions, normal C. trachomatis RBs can transition
into persistent forms that do not divide, are enlarged, and have
aberrant morphology (13). Upon removal of the persistence-in-
ducing stressor, RBs transition back into normal RBs and con-
tinue normal development (13). Aberrant RB morphology is a
shared feature of multiple C. trachomatis persistence models and
may reflect activation of a common stress response program (13).
Thus, characterizing how C. trachomatis enters, survives, and re-
activates from persistence could reveal new insights into chlamy-
dial pathogenesis.
The Th1 cytokine interferon gamma (IFN-) can induce dif-
ferential expression of hundreds of interferon-stimulated (host)
genes (ISG), and the products of many of these genes can inhibit
intracellular pathogens (14, 15). Byrne and colleagues showed that
IFN- triggers C. psittaci and C. trachomatis persistence in T24
and HeLa 229 (HeLa) cells, respectively (6, 16). In these cells,
IFN- induces expression of indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase
(IDO1), which converts the essential amino acid tryptophan to
N-formylkynurenine. It is hypothesized that this process starves
chlamydia of tryptophan because C. trachomatis RBs can be reac-
tivated when IFN- is removed or tryptophan is added to the cell
culture medium (6, 17).
Comparison of the C. trachomatis transcriptomes during IFN-
-induced persistence and reactivation in the presence of exoge-
nous tryptophan or indole revealed insights into the nature of C.
trachomatis persistence (18). Analysis of differentially expressed
genes suggested that metabolism in persistent RBs shifts toward
utilization of alternate nutrient sources and prevention of cellular
damage at the expense of RB proliferation and EB production
(18). For example, genes for tryptophan utilization and DNA re-
pair and the late gene repressor euo were upregulated in persistent
RBs (18). In contrast, genes encoding chlamydial histones, genes
corresponding to EB outer membrane complex formation, and
some cell division genes were downregulated (18). These data are
consistent with the suggestion that persistence is a stress response
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program that is triggered in response to amino acid starvation
(13).
Multiple lines of evidence suggest that IFN--induced persis-
tence and reactivation may be relevant to C. trachomatis genital
infections in humans. All reference C. trachomatis strains are in-
hibited by IFN- in human epithelial cells (19), but only the gen-
ital strains encode functional tryptophan synthase enzymes that
can synthesize tryptophan from serine and indole (20–24). Nei-
ther C. trachomatis bacteria nor humans produce indole, but var-
ious microorganisms that colonize the genital tract do (25–27).
Interestingly, the incidence of C. trachomatis infection is also ele-
vated in women with bacterial vaginosis (BV) (28), and the mi-
crobiomes of these women are often enriched with bacterial taxa
that contain indole producers, including Prevotella spp. (25, 28–
30). Moreover, indole can be detected in vaginal secretions from
women with BV and aberrant RBs were observed in cervical scrap-
ings from one patient with C. trachomatis (3). This specimen pro-
duced few infectious EBs but contained a highChlamydia genome
load, suggesting that most of the genomes corresponded to per-
sistent organisms (3). The observations described above suggest
that C. trachomatis genital strains may rely on microbiome-de-
rived indole to circumvent IDO1-mediated tryptophan depletion
(31, 32).
Tryptophan and indole similarly rescue C. trachomatis devel-
opment in some IFN- persistence models (20, 21, 33). In addi-
tion, IFN- is unable to trigger C. trachomatis persistence in
IDO1-deficient cells (34), confirming that the IDO1 gene is a key
antichlamydial ISG. However, there is substantial variation in the
IFN- sensitivity of isolates within subgroups of tryptophan syn-
thase-positive genital strains (19) and tryptophan synthase-nega-
tive trachoma strains (35). It has been reported that interferon-
stimulated p65 guanylate binding proteins (GBP) may contribute
to IFN--mediated control of C. trachomatis in HeLa cells (36)
and macrophages (37), although more recent results indicate that
human GBP1 (hGBP1) does not localize to C. trachomatis vacu-
oles and is dispensable for cell-autonomous control of this patho-
gen in both unprimed and IFN--primed human cells (38). Thus,
there is evidence that both the antichlamydial effects of IFN- and
the C. trachomatis response could involve more than host-patho-
gen tryptophan competition.
In this study, we sought to expand upon the classical view of
chlamydial persistence by identifying additional C. trachomatis
genes outside the tryptophan synthase operon that mediate entry
into, survival during, and reactivation from IFN--induced per-
sistence. Thus, a loss-of-function screen was used to identify C.
trachomatis mutants that have decreased survival following in-
dole-mediated reactivation of IFN--induced persistence in HeLa
cells. Our results suggest thatC. trachomatisutilizes multiple strat-
egies to allow it to survive during and reactivate from persistence.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell culture and Chlamydia propagation. McCoy and HeLa cells were
obtained from the American Type Culture Collection and were cultivated
in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM)– high-glucose medium
supplemented with 4 mM L-glutamine (HyClone), 10% fetal bovine se-
rum (FBS; Atlanta Biologicals), sodium pyruvate (HyClone), HEPES
(HyClone), and nonessential amino acids (Gibco) (DMEM-10). The cells
were grown in 5% CO2 humidified incubators at 37°C, as described pre-
viously (39). C. trachomatis L2-GFP (L2-green fluorescent protein) was
created by transforming C. trachomatis L2 434/Bu (C. trachomatis) with
pGFP::SW2 (a kind gift from Ian Clarke, University of Southampton,
United Kingdom) (40). Mutant screens were performed using a library of
plaque-cloned ethane methylsulfonate (EMS)-mutagenized L2-GFP iso-
lates (41).
Screen for Sip mutants. The strategy for the Sip (sensitive to IFN--
induced persistence) mutant screen is depicted in Fig. 1A. HeLa cells were
seeded in two replicate 96-well plates in DMEM-10. The following day,
the medium was replaced with fresh DMEM-10 or DMEM-10 supple-
mented with 10 ng/ml IFN- (Thermo Fisher) (DMEM-10G) and the
monolayers were incubated for 24 h. The untreated and IFN--treated
monolayers were then infected with equal volumes of mutant library iso-
lates in sucrose-phosphate glutamic acid buffer (0.25 M sucrose, 10 mM
phosphate, 5 mM L-glutamic acid, pH 7.2 [SPG]) by centrifugation at
1,600 g for 1 h followed by rocking for 30 min at 37°C (centrifugation
and rocking). The SPG was aspirated, and DMEM-10 or DMEM-10G was
added. Untreated monolayers were fixed at 24 h postinfection (hpi) in
3.7% formaldehyde. IFN--treated monolayers were rinsed with phos-
phate-buffered saline (PBS) at 24 hpi and then incubated for an additional
24 h in tryptophan-free DMEM-10 (UCSF Cell Culture Facility)–10%
dialyzed FBS (DMEM-10TF)–10M indole. The experimental infections
were fixed in 3.7% formaldehyde at 24 h postreactivation. Fluorescent
inclusions were imaged using an automatic EVOS inverted fluorescence
microscope at 4 magnification using a GFP filter set. Inclusions were
counted using a custom program developed in FIJI (42).
One-step growth curve analysis. HeLa cell monolayers were infected
at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.1 and then were incubated in
DMEM-10 until the indicated time points. Monolayers were harvested in
SPG by freeze-thaw and bead agitation (43). Serial dilutions of these
lysates were used to infect fresh HeLa cells by centrifugation and rocking,
and the cells were then methanol fixed at 36 hpi. Inclusions were labeled
FIG 1 IFN- persistence screen. (A) Untreated and IFN--treated HeLa cell
monolayers were infected with equal volumes of isolates from an EMS-mu-
tagenized L2-GFP library. Untreated monolayers were fixed at 24 hpi. Indole
was added to the IFN--treated monolayers at 24 hpi to reactivate persistentC.
trachomatis. Monolayers were fixed 24 h later. (B) Secondary screening of each
persistence mutant. The inclusions that each purified isolate formed under the
untreated and IFN--treated conditions were counted and used to calculate a
ratio. This ratio was compared to the value determined with L2-GFP. Sip
mutants had significantly increased untreated/IFN--treated inclusion ratios
compared to L2-GFP. The graph depicts the mean of the results of three ex-
periments performed in triplicate. Error bars indicate standard deviations
(SD). ***, P 0.001; ****, P 0.0001.
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with an antichlamydial lipopolysaccharide (LPS) antibody (EVIH1), a
kind gift from Harlan Caldwell (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda,
MD), and with a secondary Dylight 488-conjugated anti-mouse IgG. In-
clusions were imaged at 4magnification as described above.
Indole and tryptophan reactivation assays. HeLa cells were seeded
and treated with IFN- as described for the Sip mutant screen. Monolay-
ers were infected with an MOI of 0.1 for each strain. The infections were
reactivated by adding fresh DMEM-TF, supplemented with either 10M
indole or 128 mg/liter tryptophan, and then incubated for 24 h. For in-
clusion-forming-unit (IFU) assays, the infected monolayers were fixed in
3.7% formaldehyde at 24 hpi for the untreated plate or 24 h postreactiva-
tion for the IFN--treated plate. When inclusion cross-sectional areas
were determined, infected monolayers were first fixed with 3.7% formal-
dehyde and then permeabilized with 100% methanol and labeled with
EVIH1 as described above. For infectious-progeny assays, EBs were re-
leased from monolayers by freeze-thaw in SPG and bead agitation. Serial
dilutions of these lysates were used to infect fresh HeLa cells by centrifu-
gation and rocking, and these infection reaction mixtures were fixed with
methanol at 36 hpi. Inclusions were labeled with EVIH1 and Dylight 488-
conjugated anti-mouse IgG. Inclusions were imaged at 20 (cross-sec-
tional-area determinations) or 4 (infectious progeny assays) magnifica-
tion as described above.
Recombination andmutationmapping. HeLa cell monolayers in 12-
well plates were infected with pairs of mutants, each at an MOI of 2, or
with individual mutants at an MOI of 4 by centrifugation and rocking and
were incubated in DMEM-10. The infected monolayers were lysed at 24
hpi in SPG by bead agitation. The lysates were used to infect HeLa cell
monolayers that had been preincubated in DMEM-10G for 24 h by cen-
trifugation and rocking. The infections were then incubated in DMEM-
10G for 24 h, and then the medium was replaced with DMEM-10TF
supplemented with 10 M indole, and the infections were incubated for
an additional 24 h. Lysates were prepared in SPG at 48 hpi by bead agita-
tion. This process was repeated until populations of IFN--resistant re-
combinant strains expanded in individual wells or was halted after 5
rounds if no inclusions were observed. Populations of isolates from the
wells that contained IFN--resistant populations were subsequently
plaque cloned (44) and expanded in HeLa cells, and mutations were con-
firmed by DNA sequencing.
DNA sequencing. HeLa cells infected with various mutants were har-
vested by bead agitation in SPG, and the lysate was clarified by centrifu-
gation at 500 g for 20 min. Host cell genomes were depleted by DNase
treatment (45), and the remaining DNA was amplified with REPLI-g
(Qiagen) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Whole-genome
sequencing (WGS) libraries were prepared using a Nextera XT DNA li-
brary preparation kit according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Sin-
gle-end 100-bp sequencing was performed on an Illumina HiSeq 2000
sequencing system at the Center for Genomic Research and Biocomput-
ing Core, Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR. Genome sequences were
assembled and analyzed as described previously (45). Mutations were
confirmed by PCR amplification of the corresponding genomic regions
and Sanger sequencing.
IFN- sensitivity assays. HeLa cell monolayers were incubated in
DMEM-10G for 24 h, infected with the indicated strains at an MOI of 0.1,
and then incubated in DMEM-10TF supplemented with IFN- and 128
mg/liter tryptophan. The monolayers were fixed at 24 hpi with 3.7%
formaldehyde and imaged to count inclusions. The monolayers were then
permeabilized with 100% methanol. Inclusions were labeled with anti-
bodies, and the cross-sectional areas were determined as described above.
Transmission electron microscopy. HeLa cells were infected at an
MOI of 0.1 with various strains as described for the mutant screen. The
monolayers were fixed 24 h postinfection or 24 h postreactivation with
indole using 2.5% glutaraldehyde and 4% formaldehyde. Samples were
stained with 1% osmium tetroxide and 1% tannic acid, dehydrated, and
embedded in epoxy resin. Ultrathin sections were generated using an
ultracut UCT ultramicrotome (Leica) and stained with uranyl acetate and
lead citrate. Sections were imaged using a JEOL JEM 1010 microscope
with a Gatan 890 4,000-by-4,000-pixel digital camera at the Indiana Uni-
versity Electron Microscopy Center in Bloomington, IN.
Quantitative real-time PCR. A gMAX minikit (IBI Scientific) was
used according to the manufacturer’s instructions to purify DNA from
infected cells pre- and post-indole or -tryptophan reactivation at various
times. The DNA was mixed with FastStart TaqMan Probe Master mix
(Roche) and 9 pmol of primers 5=-GTAGCGGTGAAATGCGTAGA-3=
and 5=-CGCCTTAGCGTCAGGTATAAA-3= and a 5=-6-carboxyfluores-
cein (FAM)-ATGTGGAAG/ZEN quencher/AACACCAGT-3= probe tar-
geting the C. trachomatis 16S rRNA gene. Quantitative PCR was per-
formed on an Eppendorf Realplex4 device. Standard curves were
generated using a cloned copy of the C. trachomatis 16S rRNA gene.
Cycling conditions were as follows: 10 min at 95°C, followed by 40 cycles
of 95°C for 20 s, 60°C for 1 min, and 68°C for 20 s.
Tryptophan-free reactivation assays. HeLa cells were seeded in
DMEM-10. The following day, monolayers were rinsed with PBS and the
medium was replaced with fresh DMEM-10 or DMEM-10TF. Twenty-
four hours later, the monolayers were infected at an MOI of 0.1 as de-
scribed above. The infections performed in DMEM-10 were fixed at 24
hpi. In contrast, infections incubated in DMEM-10TF were rinsed with
PBS for 24 hpi and then incubated for an additional 24 h in either DMEM-
10TF–10 M indole or DMEM-10 and fixed at 48 hpi. Inclusions were
measured and ratios were calculated and compared to L2-GFP results as
described above.
Isoleucine sensitivity assay. HeLa cells were seeded in DMEM-10 and
were infected at an MOI of 0.1 as described above. The infections were
then incubated in DMEM-10 supplemented with a range of concentra-
tions of isoleucine. The infected monolayers were fixed at 44 hpi and
permeabilized with methanol. The cross-sectional areas of inclusions
were determined as described above.
Statistics. Data were analyzed using GraphPad Prism version 6.0 for
Windows. Statistics were calculated using one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and Dunnett’s post hoc test for multiple comparisons.
RESULTS
Screen for IFN- persistence and reactivation mutants. We
screened a nonsaturating library of 2,016 chemically mutagenized
L2-GFP isolates for mutants that had a reduced ability to be indole
reactivated from IFN--induced persistence in HeLa cells (Fig.
1A). First, the ratio of inclusions each library isolate formed in
untreated HeLa cells at 24 hpi and in IFN--plus-indole-treated
HeLa cells at 48 hpi was calculated. In order to normalize for the
differing MOIs of the infections with the different library isolates,
this ratio was compared to the ratio of inclusions that the parent
L2-GFP strain formed under the same sets of two conditions. Sim-
ilar to previous studies, L2-GFP produced approximately 50% as
many inclusions in the IFN--plus-indole-treated HeLa cells as it
did in the untreated cells (data not shown) (18, 20). In contrast,
some library isolates formed dramatically fewer inclusions in the
IFN--plus-indole-treated cells than in the untreated cells, and
the phenotypes of six of these mutant isolates were verified in a
secondary screen (Fig. 1B). One-step growth curve analysis was
used to compare the developmental kinetics of L2-GFP and these
six mutant isolates (Fig. 2). The number of EBs produced by each
of the mutants in cells not treated with IFN- was indistinguish-
able from the number produced by L2-GFP in untreated HeLa
cells. These results indicated that the phenotypes of the six mutant
strains were not measurably compromised in fitness and that the
mutant phenotypes are related to their inability to enter into, sur-
vive during, and/or be reactivated from IFN- persistence. We
named these isolates Sip mutants on the basis of the observation
that they were sensitive to IFN--induced persistence.
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Allele mapping uncovers novel persistence genes. A whole-
genome sequencing approach was used to compare the genome
sequences of the Sip mutants and L2-GFP. Each Sip mutant had
between 2 to 8 mutations and contained at least two nonsynony-
mous substitutions in predicted coding sequences (Table 1). None
of the polymorphisms in the different mutants were located in the
same genes or operons. This prevented us from linking specific
mutations to the phenotypes of the mutants. However, Sip1 had a
missense mutation in trpB, which encodes the beta subunit of
tryptophan synthase. A mutation in this gene was expected and is
a key datum that validates the efficacy of the screen we developed.
We attempted to identify the causative mutations in the Sip
mutants using a counterselection lateral gene transfer (LGT) ap-
proach which takes advantage of detrimental alleles and uses them
for selection. This technique produces markerless recombinants
that have swapped the detrimental mutant allele for a wild-type
copy (41). HeLa cells were coinfected with different pairs of the
Sip mutants, and then coinfections were repeatedly passaged in
HeLa cells cultivated under the persistence screen conditions.
Phenotypic revertants arose from three of the coinfection experi-
ments (Sip1 Sip2, Sip1 Sip6, and Sip2 Sip6). In contrast, no
revertants arose in control infections in which twice-as-large in-
oculums of individual Sip mutants were passaged (data not
shown). This indicated that the IFN--resistant isolates resulted
from recombination and loss of the detrimental causative allele
and were not genetic revertants or suppressor mutants. L2-GFP
and recombinant Sip (rSip) strains produced similar numbers of
FIG2 Sip mutants exhibit normal growth kinetics. HeLa cell monolayers were
infected with L2-GFP or Sip mutants. Monolayers were harvested at various
times postinfection, and these lysates were used to infect fresh HeLa cells. The
number of inclusions each isolate formed was then normalized to the inocu-
lum. The graph depicts the mean of the results of three experiments performed
in triplicate. Error bars indicate SD.
TABLE 1 Mutations in Sip mutantsa
Mutant strain Genome coordinate Ref. Mut. Codon Gene CTL locus CT locus
Sip1 (TrpBP221S) 43026 R R 818 CTL0033 CT664
166676 Y Y 341 groEL CTL0124 CT755
177906 A T 241 CTL0133 CT764
264602 D N 62 CTL0209 CT837
512700 P S 221 trpB CTL0423b CT170
Sip2 (CTL0225G77E) 173557 G R 298 ftsW CTL0129 CT760
281464 G E 77 CTL0225b CT852
290406 P P 258 cpa CTL0233 CT858
324317 V V 93 gatC CTL0257 CT002
404913 S F 365 CTL0325 CT069
505526 Intergenic
538379 G E 299 CTL0447 CT195
856877 L L 64 ispD CTL0722 CT463
Sip3 225552 S N 246 plsB CTL0176 CT807
248355 Intergenic
363762 L L 245 CTL0291 CT036
669764 P L 1128 rpoC CTL0566 CT314
Sip4 438375 G R 37 trxB CTL0354 CT99
450703 G R 14 groES CTL0366 CT111
528731 G E 39 tmk CTL0440 CT188
Sip5 222745 P S 831 ptr CTL0175 CT806
757859 H Y 37 CTL0641 CT385
Sip6 (CTL0694P105L) 202648 S F 71 CTL0157 CT789
311659 G G 39 pmpG CTL0250 CT871
387134 P S 225 CTL0312 CT56
435055 L L 381 nusA CTL0352 CT97
490946 D N 945 CTL0402 CT147
778955 R R 238 gltT CTL0658 CT401
823442 P L 105 CTL0694b CT435
870246 G G 296 CTL0737 CT476
a Ref., reference amino acid; Mut., mutant amino acid; CTL, C. trachomatis 434/Bu; CT, C. trachomatis D/UW-3/CX.
b Mapped persistence allele.
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inclusions following indole reactivation (Fig. 3). Sanger sequenc-
ing revealed that each of the rSip isolates differed from one of its
two mutant parents by one nonsynonymous mutation. This
analysis linked nonsynonymous mutations in genes encoding
the beta subunit of tryptophan synthase (TrpB), a putative in-
tegral membrane protein (CTL0225), and a putative oxi-
doreductase (CTL0694) to the phenotypes of Sip1 (TrpBP221S),
Sip2 (CTL0225G77E), and Sip6 (CTL0694P105L), respectively (Ta-
ble 1). We focused our subsequent efforts on characterization of
the phenotypes of these mapped mutants.
Sipmutants can enter into apersistent state.Results from our
primary screen could not be used to determine whether Sip mu-
tants were compromised in their abilities to enter, survive during,
or reactivate from IFN- persistence. To address this issue, we
used established methods to examine each mutant and determine
at which step the mutation caused a defect in the development of
its persistence program. Light microscopy and transmission elec-
tron microscopy (TEM) were used to examine the inclusions of
the Sip mutants and the L2-GFP strain in untreated and IFN--
plus-indole-treated HeLa cells to determine if the Sip mutants had
a defect in entering persistence. Inclusions of the Sip mutants were
significantly (P 0.0001) smaller (but were not fragmented in the
manner observed in a prior study of severely tryptophan-starved
C. trachomatis [46]) than those of L2-GFP following reactivation,
despite being similar or larger in size under normal growth con-
ditions (Fig. 4A and B). No obvious differences in EB or RB mor-
phology were detected in the untreated HeLa cells, consistent with
the results of the one-step growth curve experiments (Fig. 2 and
5A to D). However, in IFN--plus-indole-treated HeLa cells, only
the inclusions of the Sip mutants still contained aberrant RBs (Fig.
5F to H) following reactivation, indicating that they maintained
the ability to enter persistence. In contrast, dividing RBs were
frequently observed in HeLa cells infected with L2-GFP (Fig. 5E).
As expected, dividing RBs were also observed in HeLa cells in-
fected with rSip strains (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material).
These results suggested that the Sip mutants could enter persis-
tence but were impaired in their ability to survive during or to be
reactivated from persistence.
Sip mutants are not reactivated by tryptophan or indole.
Since the Sip mutants produced fewer inclusions, we also tested if
the remaining inclusions produced infectious EBs. We infected
untreated HeLa cells with lysates from IFN--plus-indole-treated
infections and counted inclusions at 34 hpi. All three of the Sip
mutant strains produced significantly (P  0.0001) fewer infec-
tious EBs than L2-GFP (Fig. 6A). This result confirmed that the
Sip mutant strains not only formed fewer inclusions but also were
impaired in their ability to produce infectious progeny.
FIG 3 Sip recombinants have wild-type persistence phenotypes. Recombi-
nant Sip isolates formed numbers of inclusions similar to those formed by
L2-GFP isolates in persistence reactivation experiments. Inclusion counts
from corresponding control and reactivation experiments were used to calcu-
late ratios for each isolate, and these ratios were compared to L2-GFP data. The
graph depicts the mean of the results of three experiments performed in trip-
licate. Error bars indicate SD. n.s., nonsignificant.
FIG 4 Sip mutants make smaller inclusions following reactivation. (A) L2-GFP and mapped Sip mutant inclusion morphology was examined by fluorescence
microscopy. Micrographs depict representative fields of GFP-positive (GFP) inclusions in untreated and in IFN--plus-indole-treated HeLa cells. (B and C)
The control (B) and reactivation (C) infections whose results are presented in panel A were fixed, and the inclusions were labeled with antibodies and imaged
at 20 to calculate their cross-sectional areas. At least 1,000 inclusions were measured for each strain and condition in each of three independent experiments.
Cross-sectional areas were compared to L2-GFP data, and the error bars indicate SD. ****, P 0.0001; n.s, nonsignificant.
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Next, we tested if the Sip mutants produced infectious EBs
following tryptophan reactivation to determine if the mutants had
defects in acquiring indole or converting indole to tryptophan. A
C. trachomatis trpB null mutant can be reactivated only with tryp-
tophan, whereas strains that encode a functional tryptophan syn-
thase can be reactivated by tryptophan or indole (47). Tryptophan
and indole similarly rescued L2-GFP EB production (Fig. 6), con-
sistent with the results of previous studies (20, 21, 33, 47). In
contrast, tryptophan had little effect on the EB production seen
with the Sip mutants (Fig. 6B). Surprisingly, even the TrpBP221S
mutant was not rescued by treatment with tryptophan. This sug-
gested that the defects of the Sip mutants were unrelated to tryp-
tophan metabolism and that the mutant trpB allele in the
TrpBP221S strain might produce a protein with an altered function.
Sipmutants are differentially sensitive to IFN-. Since IFN-
upregulates the expression of diverse ISG, we tested if the Sip
mutants could form inclusions in IFN--treated cells under tryp-
tophan-sufficient conditions. Untreated and IFN--treated HeLa
cells were independently infected with L2-GFP or the Sip mutants.
IFN- plus excess tryptophan were immediately added following
infection to prevent entry into persistence. The numbers of inclu-
sions formed (Fig. 7A) and their relative sizes (Fig. 7B) were as-
sessed 24 hpi. The TrpBP221S and CTL0225G77E mutants produced
slightly more inclusions than L2-GFP under the tryptophan-suf-
ficient conditions. Tryptophan represses the expression of trpAB,
and tryptophan treatment restored TrpBP221S strain inclusion for-
mation; thus, this result suggested that the mutant trpB allele in
the TrpBP221S strain was detrimental to chlamydial survival only
during persistence. The CTL0225G77E inclusions were signifi-
cantly larger (P 0.0001) than those seen with L2-GFP in IFN--
plus-tryptophan-treated cells. This is consistent with the
CTL0225G77E inclusions being significantly (P  0.0001) larger
than L2-GFP inclusions under normal growth conditions (Fig.
4B). In contrast, the numbers of inclusions seen with the
CTL0694P105L mutant were similar to the numbers of inclusions
seen with L2-GFP under these conditions but the inclusions were
significantly smaller (P  0.0001), indicating that a tryptophan-
independent effect of IFN-may partially affect the development
and subsequence size of CTL0694P105L inclusions during persis-
tence.
Genome replication during persistence. We next used quan-
titative PCR to measure and compare the rates of L2-GFP and Sip
mutant genome accumulation during IFN- treatment and reac-
tivation. Consistent with previous reports that C. trachomatis ge-
nome replication continues during persistence, albeit more slowly
(48), L2-GFP and Sip mutant genome copies slowly accumulated
from 2 to 24 h postinfection in IFN--treated HeLa cells. The
patterns of TrpBP221S genome accumulation diverged during in-
dole and tryptophan reactivation. The rate of accumulation of
genome copies of the TrpBP221S strain slightly increased 36 h after
indole addition (Fig. 8A) but increased approximately 5-fold dur-
ing the same interval after tryptophan addition (Fig. 8B). This
FIG 5 Sip mutant inclusions contain aberrant RBs. Transmission electron
microscopy was used to compare RB and EB morphologies in untreated (A to
D) and in IFN--plus-indole-treated (E to H) HeLa cells at 24 hpi and 24 h
postreactivation, respectively. Arrowheads indicate aberrant RBs.
FIG 6 Sip mutant EB production cannot be rescued by tryptophan or indole
treatment. IFN--treated HeLa cells were infected with L2-GFP or Sip mu-
tants, and then the infections were reactivated with (A) indole or (B) trypto-
phan. The infections were harvested 24 h postreactivation and the EBs in the
lysates enumerated in untreated HeLa cells. The number of inclusions that
each strain formed was normalized to the inoculum and was then compared to
L2-GFP data. The graph depicts the mean of the results of three experiments
performed in triplicate. The error bars indicate SD. ****, P 0.0001.
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result suggested that tryptophan, but not indole, was able to par-
tially mitigate the detrimental effects of TrpBP221S on genome ac-
cumulation. Genome accumulation of CTL0225G77E was de-
creased and delayed compared to the L2-GFP results during
indole and tryptophan reactivation, suggesting that this mutant
might be unable to exit persistence and resume rapid genome
replication. Finally, CTL0694P105L genome accumulation lagged
only slightly behind L2-GFP genome accumulation during reacti-
vation with indole and tryptophan. Considering the results of the
indole and tryptophan reactivation experiments, where the
CTL0694P105L strain formed aberrant RBs (Fig. 5H) and few in-
fectious EBs (Fig. 6), these results suggest that genome replication
is uncoupled from EB production during CTL0694P105L reactiva-
tion.
Sipmutants have similar phenotypes in low-tryptophan and
IFN--induced persistence models. It was unclear if the defects
in the Sip mutants in the IFN- persistence model were primarily
due to tryptophan depletion or were due to other effects of IFN-.
C. trachomatis also enters persistence in HeLa cells in the absence
of IFN- when tryptophan is limiting and can be reactivated later
by the addition of tryptophan or indole to the cell culture medium
(46). We compared the number of inclusions seen with L2-GFP,
the Sip mutants, and the Sip revertants formed under tryptophan-
replete conditions at 24 hpi to the number seen under tryptophan-
free conditions when we added tryptophan or indole 24 h postin-
fection and measured inclusions at 48 hpi. Inclusion formation
seen with all three of the mutants, but not that seen with L2-GFP
or the Sip revertants, was impaired to a degree similar to that
observed in the IFN- reactivation experiments under the trypto-
phan-free reactivation conditions (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental
material). These results suggested that tryptophan limitation was
the main factor that was responsible for the phenotypes of the Sip
mutants in the IFN- persistence model.
CTL0225may be an amino acid transporter.Addition of high
levels of some amino acids to the infection medium can cause C.
trachomatis to enter an alternate persistence-like state (7). In ex-
planation of this phenomenon, Braun et al. proposed that isoleu-
cine-mediated inhibition of C. trachomatis growth was mediated
by competition for the branched-chain amino acid transporter
BrnQ (49). In their system, excess isoleucine causedC. trachomatis
to form smaller inclusions that contained aberrant RBs. To further
differentiate the persistence phenotypes of the Sip mutants, we
compared the levels of sensitivity of the mutants to isoleucine
using a range of isoleucine concentrations. Addition of isoleu-
cine similarly reduced the sizes of the L2-GFP, TrpBP221S,
CTL0694P105L, and rSip2 strains in a dose-dependent manner. In
contrast, CTL0225G77E formed significantly (P 0.0001) smaller
inclusions at the same isoleucine concentrations (see Fig. S3 in the
supplemental material). This suggests that CTL0225 might func-
tion similarly to BrnQ.
DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that IFN- elicits multiple stresses that impact
C. trachomatis persistence. Since none of the mutants that we
identified had mutations in the same genes or operons, this indi-
cates that a limitation of our approach was that our screen did not
reach saturation. As expected, we were able to isolate a Sip mutant
that contained a mutation in tryptophan synthase. Additionally,
five other mutants were isolated that contained no mutations with
obvious links to tryptophan metabolism. Among these five, we
FIG 7 The IFN- sensitivity phenotypes of Sip mutants differ. Untreated and
IFN--treated HeLa cells were infected with L2-GFP or Sip mutants. Medium
supplemented with tryptophan and IFN-was added immediately after infec-
tion. (A) The number of inclusions that the Sip mutants formed in untreated
versus IFN--treated HeLa cells was converted to a ratio, and then the ratio
was compared to L2-GFP data. The graph depicts the mean of the results of
three experiments performed in triplicate. Error bars depict SD. *,P 0.05; **,
P  0.01; n.s., nonsignificant. (B) The cross-sectional areas of inclusions in
IFN--treated cells at 24 hpi. At least 1,000 inclusions were measured for each
strain in 2 experiments with 6 replicates, and the graph depicts the mean of the
results of each of the experiments. Error bars depict SD. ****, P 0.0001.
FIG 8 Genome replication is altered during Sip mutant reactivation. Genome
copy numbers of L2-GFP and the Sip mutants were characterized pre- and
post-indole (A) or -tryptophan (B) reactivation using primers and a probe set
targeting the C. trachomatis 16S rRNA gene. The arrows indicate the times of
indole or tryptophan addition. Data points represent the mean numbers of
genome copies from two experiments performed in duplicate. Circles,
L2-GFP; squares, TrpBP221S; triangles, CTL0225G77E; inverted triangles,
CTL0694P105L.
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were able to map the persistence gene in two Sip mutants, the
CTL0225G77E and CTL0694P105L mutants, using a counterselec-
tion LGT technique. We also attempted to map the Sip mutants
using an antibiotic-driven, positive-selection LGT approach (50).
However, the rifampin- and ofloxacin-resistant parents that we
isolated for these crosses exhibited altered persistence phenotypes,
consistent with previous reports that endogenous C. trachomatis
antibiotic resistance alleles can have phenotypic costs (51–54).
Our experience suggests that counterselection LGT performs op-
timally when mutants have strong phenotypes, and further refine-
ment of the counterselection approach may allow us to map the
remaining mutants in the future (41).
Kari et al. reported that trachoma isolates that lack tryptophan
synthase and a C. trachomatis serovar D trpB null mutant can be
fully reactivated from IFN--induced persistence with tryptophan
(47). In contrast, the IFN- sensitivity of our TrpBP221S mutant
was reversed when tryptophan was added to the cell culture me-
dium prior to, but not after, the time point at which IFN- per-
sistence was induced (Fig. 6B). This could indicate that aspects of
the persistence models used in our study and the study by Kari et
al. differed or that the TrpBP221S mutation causes production of a
TrpB protein with an altered function. We were unable to com-
pare the phenotypes of the TrpBP221S mutant, the serovar D TrpB
null mutant studied by Kari et al. (47), and a C. trachomatis L2
trpA allelic exchange mutant recently described by the Fields
group (55) directly because the growth rates of these strains differ
substantially (data not shown). However, C. trachomatis trpBA
expression is normally tightly repressed by TrpR in the presence of
tryptophan (20, 47, 56, 57). Since we observed that more
TrpBP221S genomes accumulated in the tryptophan reactivation
experiments than in the indole reactivation experiments (Fig. 8),
this supports the hypothesis that TrpBP221S might be toxic. It has
been previously shown that Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimu-
rium tryptophan synthase can produce ammonia and pyruvate
from serine by a -elimination reaction in the absence of indole
(31). We speculate that TrpBP221S may not be able to bind indole
but may still be able to produce ammonia, based on a hypothesis
that Aiyar and colleagues proposed to explain the inactivation of
tryptophan synthase in independent trachoma lineages (31). Fu-
ture studies will determine if the mutant TrpB is associated with
altered catalysis of the serine-indole condensation and -elimina-
tion reactions.
In addition to the predicted trpB mutant, we identified genes
not previously understood to be involved in IFN- persistence.
CTL0225 and a potential paralog, CTL0226, are predicted to be
members of the small neutral amino acid transporter (SNAT)
family (58, 59). Highly conserved CTL0225 orthologs are present
in all sequenced Chlamydia spp. (89% identity), and the closest
homologs outside the Chlamydia genus are 30%-identical hy-
pothetical proteins in Buchnera andCoxiella spp. (60). SNAT pro-
teins are predicted to be dimer-forming inner membrane pro-
teins that usually contain 6 transmembrane domains (59, 61).
TMHMM Server 2.0 analysis suggests that CTL0225G77E would
have altered topology and lack a transmembrane domain present
in native CTL0225 (see Fig. S4 in the supplemental material) (62).
SnatA, the only characterized SNAT protein, was identified in a
search for amino acid transporters of Thermococcus sp. strain
KS-1, a thermophilic archaeon that is auxotrophic for several
amino acids (59). Recombinant Thermococcus sp. strain KS-1
SnatA permitted growth of an Escherichia coli glycine/D-alanine
transporter (cycA) mutant on minimal alanine medium (59).
SnatA also mediated high-affinity energy- and proton-dependent
glycine transport that was inhibited by a variety of neutral amino
acids, including tryptophan (59). Chlamydia spp. are auxotrophic
for numerous amino acids and respond to amino acid starvation
by forming aberrant RBs (7). Paradoxically, high concentrations
of leucine, isoleucine, methionine, and phenylalanine can also
trigger formation of aberrant RBs that can be reactivated by valine
addition (49). In this case, valine starvation appears to be medi-
ated by amino acid antagonism for the chlamydial branched-
chain amino acid transporter BrnQ (49). Interestingly, we ob-
served that CTL0225G77E, but not the other Sip mutants, was also
sensitive to excess isoleucine (see Fig. S4) and our preliminary
results suggest that this phenotype can be reversed by valine addi-
tion (data not shown). Thus, we hypothesize that CTL0225 is an
amino acid transporter that is dispensable under normal growth
conditions but not during persistence under conditions in which
amino acids other than tryptophan may be limiting. The identifi-
cation of additional CTL0225 substrates could determine if this
protein plays a narrow accessory role in tryptophan metabolism
or a broader role in acquisition of amino acids whose availability is
restricted by the presence of IFN-.
CTL0694 is a hypothetical oxidoreductase that shares protein
homology (28%) with E. coli CysJ (60). The canonical function of
E. coli CysJ is in the sulfite reduction pathway (63), but C. tracho-
matis appears to lack all of the other enzymes in this pathway
except for CysQ (60). E. coli CysJ can also interact with YcbX (64)
to reduce 6-N-hydroxylaminopurine, a powerful mutagen, to ad-
enine (65). In this complex, CysJ provides the necessary reducing
equivalents to the molybdenum cofactor in YcbX (65), but CysJ-
like redox proteins have also been hypothesized to provide
reducing equivalents to multiple acceptor proteins (66). Simi-
lar N-hydroxylated-compound-detoxification systems have
been identified in organisms as diverse as humans (67) and green
algae (68). Oxidative radicals promote generation of hydroxylated
nucleobases (69). Knockdown of mitochondrial amidoxime re-
ducing component 2 sensitizes HeLa cells to aminopurine (70),
indicating that HeLa cells constitutively express machinery to
cope with hydroxylated aminopurines. IFN- treatment also ele-
vates generation of oxidative radicals (71), suggesting that this
could lead to the generation of hydroxylated nucleobases in IFN-
-treated HeLa cells. Since Chlamydia spp. scavenge ribonucle-
otide triphosphates from their hosts and cannot synthesize pu-
rines and pyrimidines (72), they may need to cope with
endogenously generated as well as imported hydroxylated nucleo-
bases. We hypothesize that the reduced size of CTL0694P105L in-
clusions under IFN--plus-tryptophan conditions could reflect
DNA damage and altered protein production. Additionally, the
disparity between CTL0694P105L genome accumulation and EB
production in reactivation experiments could indicate that ge-
nome replication continues but produces damaged chromosomes
leading to fewer infectious EBs and that this is may also be inde-
pendent of inclusion size. The function of CTL0694 and its poten-
tial interaction partner(s) in chlamydia will need to be determined
in future studies.
In summary, C. trachomatis survival and reactivation during
IFN- persistence are not solely mediated by tryptophan synthase.
The genes identified in the screen could open new lines of inves-
tigation that alter the classical view of chlamydial persistence. Ex-
tending our approach by generating a larger mutant library could
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help to uncover additional genes that play roles in persistence.
Testing if these genes contribute to C. trachomatis pathogenesis
would be ideal, but this not feasible with all of the genes due to the
lack of a relevant animal model. However, since CTL0225 and
CTL0694 are highly conserved in other Chlamydia spp., including
C. muridarum, a future direction would be to test if these genes
contribute to chlamydial survival and pathogenesis in mice.
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